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inasmuch H-s it to be desirable to
avoid the lioldiug or two regular btato
Conventions this year, the undersigucd
beg to recoumieud that you will, at as early
a day as possible, assemble la county meetlng*and empower your rwpectlve repneseu-
WUvk iu the two tlou>es 01 the legislature,
or such otheni as you may designate
to act as your delegates in a btato Conventionto be held lu this City ou the 2&1 of this
mouth. The Convention Is called to nornl*
uaIu ten delegates to the National RepublicanConventiou at Chicago on the 20Lh of
May next, and to transact such other businessas may couceru the lutereBta of the Republican(.arty throughout the State.

t. h. logan.
j. k. hubhakd.
feaml. lait.ulin,
JottKTH KtL.1..
J. K. WILSON.
JosKrn bKvnoLu.
A. W. Cami'hei.t«.
Stiltr" t\litriil C'oNiiiiiI/^r.

I nlou State Convention.
The Union State Convention will

xneet in the Hall of the House of Delokhieaut 2 o'clock »*. m. ou Saturilav
next, 22d inst.

A Voice from (be Border.
We have before us a private lette

from Kaleigb county, written by a verj
intelligent gentleman and ao evident
1 y written in an earnest and candii
spirit that we make an extract respect
sug the political situation in that por
tion of the State. The writer who re

moved to the country somewhat recent

ly, says:
"l tlad considerable confusion here, bu

still uol so tuuch a» exists lu the adjomini
counties; lulact a great deal lees. J?lnce m;
«nival here 1 liave endeavored to Rather hj
the iutonnatlou possible touching tb<
character oi thecoumri and tlie conditio]
and sentiments of ihe people.
"Kioni tlie commencement of the late hor

ritle war up lo Ihe present time, I have je
mauied infceclusion, so far as political mat
to-rs were concerned. At the time J cam<
liwre i Mipfxato 1 might have been clause*
amoi:g "i onservatlvts".ii such a party lia
auy existence..as i could not be reconcile*
t<» exlieuie men on liber ude. However.
nr.d it batxl to eouilno myself to tuut coursi
>-.ud at thetsatne time to be of any service l<
the community in wuich 1 live. Many o
the "rebel*" here arevery aggravating, mid
have coine to the conclusion ^and one that.
never expected to arrive at) that, it uill no
do to exie .J the privilege ij thf electivefranchise
io all those who were m rebellion against thi
Uoverrimt ut. Better hold on to 'what wt
have.imperfect thouga our laws may be,anotty Hiil Improve them, than to throw
away all we have and l«*uncU out agatu up
on tne ocean oi chance aud contusion. bo J
do hope, that, tor the pre*eut at iea*t, th«
Leglsiatuie «ill let Uie ixanciuse la»> uiunv
*J heseopinionsare lu direct opposition U:
thi-»e heiu i»yuie twomoutusjigu, but they
lijive been arrived at alter tlie most careful
deliberat.ou. it thepresent party In power
in this state hare ruled it with o nx/ oj
iron," be avsureu mat ihe other party, now
oui. would roie it with one red hot."
There cannot be a doubt that our correspondentspeaks the truth, unwelcomethough it be. The animus of our

West Virginia rebels is the anitnua
of those in Alabama, and wherever else
they preponderate. There they want
no restoration of* civil government unlessthey can control it, and to prevent
auy, re-sort to systematic proscription
and terrorism. Union men who lived
on the border duriug the rebellion, testifyhow cruel and unrelenting was the
proscription they suffered. Those who
refused to join the traitors had to choose
between exile and prison; and their
families were subjected to every annoyance,aud indignity that rebel ingenuityand deviltry could devise. There
was a regular system of terrorism as

fearful to those who were its victims
as ever existed in a civilized community.This lasted while the rebellion
flourished, and then for a time there
was a change. The beateu and dispiritedrebels returned to their homes underthe merciful terms granted by the
Government; and tulkcd much of penitenceand acceptance of the situatiou,
and ot their willingness to take any
position the victorious Government
might assign them. All they asked
was to be allowed to go back to*their
homes that they might forget their
crime and have it forgotten in au effort
to repair their broken fortunes. For a

little time it seemed as if they were

Blncere, ond the hearts of the loyal
population swelled with a generous
impulse to forgive and forget. Had
there been no assassin at Washington,
and no Audrew Johnson to profit by
his bloody work, this might have continued.But the returned rebels were
hardlv warm in their old places before
they began to manifest the ancient
spirit, und from that day to this, under
the inspiration of the man who recommendedhimself to them by betraying
bis friends and abandoning bis principles,they have gone on irom bad to
worse till now they are not only insolent,defiant, and aggressive, but
threatening. These men, who by the
laws oi war, subject to which they voluntarilyplaced themselves by their
crime, forfeited everything to the Government.notonly property but life
itself.now get up a howl bccause
they arc not allowed the name political
privileges as the honest and innocent
citizen who defended tho Government
and society against I heir ferocity; and
they taik about the "oppressions" and
"outrages" perpetrated on them by the
honeet pnrt of the community. We
don*t know a case where the old axiom
about the rogue and the halter ban a
closer application than here.
This is not only true of those who

were actively engaged in the rebellion,
but wherever we find a man who sj'm
pathizes with it, we discover the same
brazen insolence and affrontery. They
adopt this policy deliberately, because
they understand the advantages of impudence.
The present condition of things on the

border was vividly depicted,yesterday,
in the House of Delegates, by Mr. Newlin,In his remarks in opposition to repealingthe suitors' lest oath. EveryUnion man who comes from that region
bears similar testimony. The spirit of
resistance to the Government is ugain
rampant. The men who ought to be
glad to hide themselves in oblivion,
and their organs here and elsewhere
on their behalf, are demanding their
rights." I f some of them had got their

' rights" at the proper time and in the
appropriate way, there would be less
of thl» spirit abroad than there now is.
Happily for uh, in this State, the elementthat stood by the Government

when these men assailed it, holds the
leading strings with a lira, hand, and
from all the indications, itseem-t must
continue to hold them for at least a

year or two loogor. With every diepositionto be generous, our legislatorsand our people must see that the
time has not yft .come when the let up
which weall look forward to, nan safelytake place or even begin.
It seems to us, therefore, that the

House acted wisely, yesterday, in decliningto take down the top
f>ar by repealing the suitors' test

oath; not becaune such a statute
In itself Ih wholly unobjectionable, but *J
because it* repeal would have been a t)
breach In the walla of the Union fortreaa h
mid because those pressing it so intend- t!
edit. This is not the Juncture for any I
backing down by the Union party. If j,
we were right in defending the Gov- d
eminent when these men assailed it I
with arms, we are equally right now in *

resisting their efforts to accomplish its J
overthrow by treachery. If the war
for the Union was right, we should se- *
cure the fruits of that war. We have J
no need to surrender now, wo have no
need to uiako concessions; and to do «

either when it is demanded as it |
now is by the rebel-Democratic
orators and newspapers in a spirit of
bravado, would be simply moral
cowardice and inevitably lead to
disastrous results. j
The time must come.aud as sincerelyas auy one we trust it may come

soon when the restrictions renderednecessary by the condition
in which the rebellion left our
State, may be removed; but there
is nothing in the present attitude
of the ex-rebels to indicate that the
time is here or near at hand, or that
it is yet safe to make oven a beginning.
On the contrary there is everything to
show that that juncture has not arrived,that every concession now will be
taken not as an act of generosity but as
a yielding to the pressure of insolent
demands; and that instead of winning
back the recipients of that generosity,
we shall only discourage and demoralrize our own friends.

The Contingent Fund..-Governor
1 Horeman yesterday sent to the House

of Delegates a message responding to a
. resolution offered by a Democratic
. member, transmitting a detailed state-

uiuui auumug every nuui 01 ex peninjureduring the present fiscal year onfc
t of the civil contingent fund. The mea£sage will be found in our legislative relport. A great deal of gas has been ox®pended about this fund by the Wheeling

Register and other Democratic papers.
We hope they will find the statement
HHtirtfuctory.

i
j WEST VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE.

'
HEAAtK.

> Tuesday, February IS, 1868.
i Prayer by Mr. Carskadon,a member
I ot the Senate.
* A uumberof bills were received from
' the House, and read the first time.

A resolution passed by the House
relieving Abraham Simmons Iroin the

r efi'ects o! a court martial and providing
that he shall receive a medal, was re,ceived and referred to the Committee
on Military Affairs.

> A resolution was also received from
the House appointing a committee to
investigate lite charges against Judge\ Hiudmau. Adopted, and Messrs. Chaplinoand Workman appointed as the
committee on the part of the Senate.
Mr. Hoke, from the Committee ou the

Judiciury, reported that it was inexpedientto legislate on the following
matters whicli had been referred to that
Committee:
That Geo. P. Moore, of Pocahontas

county, be allowed to hold office withouttakiug the test oath;
That judges ot the Circuit Court be

empowered to fill vacancies in the
office of Clerk, Sheriff, Recorder and
Prosecutiug Attorney, until the first of
January succeeding the vaucaucy;
That Levi Jolinsou and William L.

Stevenson, of Gilmer county be allowedto practice law without taking the
test oath; and
That the act locating the county seat

of Calhoun county ou the farm of T. P.
Stump be repealed.
The reports were adopted.
lie also reported buck Senate Hill No.

75, A bill regulating the practice of
physicians; and Senate Bill No. 79, Abill repealing chapter 26 of theacts ol
1867, [repealing the act allowing prosecutingattorneys $10 tee in misdemeanorcases,] recommending that they do
not pass. The first named bill was
tabled, and the second indefinitelypostponed.
Mr. Hoke also reported back House

Bill No.J48, a bill to amend and re enact
section 28,of chapter 49, of the code of
Virginia, second edition, recommendingits passage. Tabled.
Mr. Dix, from the Committee on Education,reported back Senate Bill No.

82, a bill providing for the forfeiture of
certain lands for school purposes, recommendingthat it be referred to the
Committee on the Judiciary. Agreed to.
Mr. Faruesworth, from the Committeeou Internal Improvements and

Navigation, reported back Senate Bill
No. 57, a bill to amend the laws in relationto the construction and repair of
roads and bridges, with a substitute
with the same title. Tabled and orderedto be printed.
On motion of Mr. Farnsworth:
Resolved, That the Committee on InternalImprovements and Navigationinquire into the expediency of reporting

a bill to authorize the Holliday's Cove
Railroad Company to consolidate with
connecting roads.
On motion of Mr. Young,Resolved, That the Committee on the

Judiciary inquire into the expediencyot requiring the Judges of Circuit
Courts to instruct juries in all cases
tried by jury and report by bill or oth1erwise.
On motion of Mr. Boreuian,
Resolved, That the Committee on the

Judiciary inquire into the expediencyof reporting a bill authorizing married
women to make willH.
On motion of Mr. Burley,Resolved, That the Committee on Educationbe requested to inquire into the

expediency of converting the West
Virginia Normal School at Fairmont,into a State Normal School.
On motion of Mr. Boreman,
Resolved; That the Committee on the

Judiciary inquire into the expediencyof relieving officers' fees from the operationof au act entitled an act "to ex-
einpt h certain amount of propertyfrom execution or oilier process," paaB,ed March let, 18(54.
Mr. Wilson introduced h bill to

amend section 1, of chapter 08, of the
acta >f 186(5, [in regard to the tax to belevied by the city of Wheeling]. Readthe llrst and second time* and referred
to the Committee on the Judiciary.The Senate joint resolution, askingour members of Congress to procurethe passage of an act to put Home
Guards on the same footing ao regularsoldiers in regard to pensions and
bougies, was referred to the Committee
on Military Affairs.
On motion of Mr. Wilson, Senate BillNo. 41, A Hill securing Leins to Mechanics,Laborers and others, was taken

up, and ordered to be ongrossed.The following bills wero read thethird time and passed, by a unanimous
vote except, that Mr. Wright votedagainst House bill No. 45:
Senate Hill No. 71, a bill authorizingthe Board of Supervisors of Berkeleycounty to employ, at hard labor, personsconvicted of misd*. meanor andsentenced to confinement in the jail of

said county.
House Bill No. 40, a bill to amend

and re-enact chapter 109 of the acts of1800, entitled an act in relation to theGuyaudotte Navigation Company. HouseBill No. 47, a bill'to amendand re-enact sections 2 and 3 of chapter j104 of the Code of Virgiuia, second 1edition.
The following bill was taken up, onmotion of Mr. Hoke, and ordered to boengrossed: ]
Senate Bill No. 72, a bill to amend *

section 208 of chapter 122 of the acts of *1803, [changing the conditiou of appealsIrom decisions of justices] was *
taken up, and ordered to be engrossed, jThe following bill was read the *
second time and referred:
Senate BUI No. 85, a bill concerningthe terms of the Circuit Courts, and cSenate bill No. 80, a bill for the relief ofMichael McGee. SThe following bills were ordered to cbe engrossed: iSenate Bill No. 89, a bill to repeal somuch of the Code of Virginia, second cedition, as provides for punishment by istripes. i

Senato Bill No. 23. A bill to enable
ae Wellsburg and lietliany Turnpike ai
ompauv to repair and macadamize fo
lielr road; and Senate Hill No. 24, A a
ill to amend section 42, chapter 118 of
Lie acta of 1863, [exempting certain 8.
iroperty from taxation.] H
House Bill No. 10, A bill to repeal all vi
ftwa antborizluR aulta und other juItclalproceedings to be brought and O
prosecuted in counties not prescribed u
n chapter 1C9 of the Code of Virginiu, r«
Id editiou, was taken up and recomullted.1*
House Bill No. 34, A bill for the re- B

ief of the Bull Cr4*k Oil Company, tl
vas taken up and ordered to be read
lie third time. E
donate Bill No. 43, A bill amending ci

teclion 14 of chapter 61 of the Code of a
IS60, [regulating tolls on turnpikes,] ii
was taken up on motiou of Mr. Parnsworthand placed upon the calendar V
Tor to-morrow. I

THE CAPITA!.. *
Senate Bill No. 84, A bill establishing Jti permanent seat of government for .

this State, was read tlio secoud time.
Mr. Burley moved that the further r

consideration of the billl be indeti-
nitely postponed. Mr. Burley said that i
this motion was dictated solely by a
desire to economize the time ol the jSenate, and he wanted it distinctly understoodthat he offered the motion as
a test question, and if his motion r

should lie rejected he would expect the
Capital to be located this session,and if i
it was uoi adopted he wanted the Capital cquestion let alone during the session, .

so that the time of the Senate would
bo devoted exclusively to matters
which would result in good, to the
State, and not bo spent in Iruitless discussionupon imaginary capitals. ^
Mr, Farusworth concurred mainly in

the remarks of Mr. Burley, and said he c
was as desirous a* any one to save the 1
time of the Senate, but he was opposed Jto the motion to indetinitely postpone. 1
He supposed the question would be a
test question, and he expected the Sen- (
ate would govern its fuxther action by 1
it. But the effect if this motion was (

adopted would be in some manner at |!
least so far as the influence of theSenato 1

would go.an instruction to the House c
to abandou the question of locatiug 1

thn l liia wintur Hn voiiu (in-

posed to the motion, in this view of the c

cane, because the House was strugglingto locate the capital, and a major- 1

ity was in favor of its immediate loca- Jtion, and in favor of its immediate lo- J
cation at a particular place, and he was *

opposed to the Senate doing anything 1
to hinder their location of it. It we in- 1

detinately postpone this bill, how can 11
we consistently take up aud act on the JHouse bill, should it hereatter agree 1

upon any point? We should certainlybo in a very awkward situation if we
thus tie our hands. To be consistent, *
wo should have to vote to indelinitely c

postpone the House btll, although the '

House had agreed, and although we *

mi^ht bo able to pass their
bill in live minutes. He knew *
how tho adoption of the motion |of the Senator from Marshall 1
would effect not only tho House, but f
the people of the State. Ijet us say we ^are for the location of tho Capital, if 1
we are; aud if we are against it, let us
put ourselves on the record, so our peoplowill know who are for it, and who 1
are against it. 1 say that no friend of £location will vote for the motion to 1

postpone indefinitely.
Mr. Hoke said he was in favor of tho d

location of the Capital this session, aud e

argued in the main with the remarks 9.
of the Senator from Marshall, that the ^
matter ought to be tested at once, so we
might know whether it was necessaryto undertake to locate it. If a majority 1
of the Senate was opposed to locating u
it this session, we might as well test the [matter at once, and we would be able 1
to govern ourselves accordingly here- 1
after. 8
Mr. Boremnn said that abstractly he 0

was in favor of locating the Capital this
session. He thought the people wanted c
it located this session. But he had no 1
objection to the indefinite postponement I
of this bill, provided such a vote would
not prevent us from considering the *
Honse bill should they agree upon a jlocation; but as he believed tho adopt- *
ion of the pending motion would com- Juiit the Senate against future action he 1
would vote against it. JMr. Carskadou thought that no ac- 1
tion the Senate could take upon this
bill would preveut it from consider- 1

ing as it pleased any bill which the
House might pass. This motion had c

nothing to do with the work of the f
House. Ho was opposed to the motion.
Mr. Dawson remarked that he was

not prepared to vote for indefinate post- 1

poninent. He was in favor of locating ®
the Capital now; if he had been here at *
the former session he would have favor- c
ed it then, eveu from tho organization *
of tho State. We must make an earnest 1
effort now to locate it, and if wo fail, he ^

hoped it would not be made an issue 11
next fall before the people. Let us 0
have a Capital, fixed and determined, Jbo that no one shall dare question that 1
West Virginia is a State in fact, like the ?other States. 1
Mr. Wilson said this motion was a r

test question, he hoped, for this ses- *
sion. If it was not so intended, he .

hoped tho motion would be withdrawn. 1
Every Senator who favors the location
of the capital will vote against the mo- ftiou, aud vice versa. If tho motion 1
should be withdrawn, he would move
to make the bill tho special order for
Tuesday next, so as to give the House I
ample time to act on their bill. c
Mr. Burley replied that his object

was to test the Senate and to save time, jand he would not withdraw it.
Mr. Chapline said that a foreiguer,just arrived from beyond the waters, \unacquainted with our institutions and tthe relation this Senate sustains to tho 0House of Delegates, in listening to the a

remarks ofsome gentlemen in this dis- rcussion, would suppose that this body nwas a mere appendage of the House of tDelegates, and houud to do what that jbody did. and capable of doing nothing jitself Why, Mr. President, this is aan independent Senate, free to do u
nn 11 |»icHBfn uii hii (juesiions. ho would tbe ashamed of the Senate if it would
do anything or fail to do anything Bbecause the House of Delegates had jjdone ho or so, or had not done ho or bo. aWe must act for ourselves. For him- j,,self he should discharge what he be- vlieved to ba his duty independent of the ^House. He had all proper respect for 8the House, but its action could not con- ttrol him. He wauted the Capital loca- j,ted; the Governor had repeatedly re- pcommended it, aud even urged it upon <»the Legislature ; our Senators in Con- .

gress also desired it; aud the people de- ytuand it. For one lie was determined 8to do all he could to locate it; if he jcould not get it at one place he would ntake auother. He had uo poiut of his eown, and bo.did not coro a straw for eeither A. B. C. D. or E.'s point. It
must be located somewhere, but he 0hoped it would not be at a point where rthe bottom would fall out as fast as the atop was built!!! 0Mr. Hurley demanded the yeas and 0
nays upon the motion to postpone in- ^deiinitely, aud they were ordered aud ©taken:

aYESah.Messrs. Applegate, Burley, rDix and Slack.4 *

gNays.Messrs.Stevensou,(President,) 0Boreuian, Carskadou, Chapliue Daw- a
nnn, Drumtnond, Farnswortb, Foster, (Hoke, Price,VVerninger, Wilson, Work- v
man, Wright, Young aud Zinu.10. tSo the motion was lost. jjOn motion of Mr. Chapline, the bill qwas then made the special order for nFriday next, at 11 A. M.
Adjourned. j,

1IOUNK OP »ELE«ATEM. JPrayer by Key. D. W. Fisher. a
RPKCIAL C'OMMITTEK. tl

The Chair announced the specialCommittee to inquire what progresa V
las been made with the revision ol the '*

3ode, as follows: Messrs Newlin, v
IVelch and Parker.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 2Mr. Boggess Irom the Committee on 03dncatIon reported a bill for the insur- uince of the State Normal School and aAgricultural College. .Mr. Pinnell frotn the Special Com- 0nittee to whom was referred the subectof the assessment of lands reported n
i bill on that snbject. p

PETITIONS AND REMONSTRANCES. pThe following petitions were present- ei
id and appropriately referred: u
By Mr. Boggess: Petition of C. C. v

Smith and 5 others, citizens of Roane C
sounty, praying to have certain money s<
efunded to B. S. Cook of Bald county, tl
By Mr. Tomlinson: Petition of An- tlIrew Taylor and 14 others, praying the d

ncorporation of Hartford City and fc/alley City, Mason county. tl

TT7Z

By the name: Petition of Jacob Bird
ill others, praying special legislation
r the education of William Edwards,blind boy, of Mason couuty.By Mr. l<argeut: Petition of JosephKline and 28 others, citizens of t
auipshire county, praying for remo»1of County-seat.
By Mr. Bilimyer: Iiemonstranee of
. F. Hieronitnus and 61 others cltlmsof Hampshire county, against the
moval of the County-seat.
By Mr. Boughner: Remonstrance of
raukliu Ewees and 87 other citizens of
Campshire county, against removal of
io County-beat.
By Mr. Gregory; Petition of John E.
Salele and 73 other citizens of Upshur
ounty, praying a grant and appropritioufor a turnpike from Dr. Brooks',
l Upshur county, to Lewisburg.
By Mr. Dunniugton: Petition of
Viu. Bennett and six other citizens of
taudolph county, sureties of Jesse F.
'hares, late sheritTof that county, suptortedby a petition of 208 citizens of
lundolph county, asking relief for
hose sureties.
By Mr. Colo: Petition of John D. D.

iosset, of Preston county, asking to
lave refunded certain taxes erroneousyassessed xgainst him and paid.
By Mr. Maun: Remonstrance ot E.

'rinco and 101 other citizeus of Rnleigh
ounty, against the formation of a new
ounty out of parts of Rnleigh, Monroe,
Sreenbrier, Fayette and Mercer.
By Mr. Xewlin: ReuiouMtrance of

Russell D. French and 18 other citizens
if Mercer couuty, against the repeal of
he law proscribing the suitors' test
lath.

RESOLUTIONS.
The following resolutions of inquiry

urere offered and adopted :

By Mr. Bilimyer: Directing tho JuliciaryCommittee to consider the exjediencyof incorporating Caledonia
Lode No. 4, I. O. O. F., at Sliepherdsowu.
By Mr. Evans: Directing the JudiiiaryCommittee to consider the expeliencyof authorizing the {Supervisors

)f Mercer county to issue bonds to
imount of $10,000, payable in live anlualinstalments, to enable them to
irect suitable public buildings in said
:ounty.
By Mr. Evans: Directing theJudi;iaryCommittee to inquire into the extediencyof appointing live persons in

fiercer county (one for each township)
vho shall be a Committee on Public
iuildings, who shall select, anil pur- 1
ihase, il necessary, the requisite ground
or the erection of public buildings for
he county and who shall contract for
md superintend generally the erection
if such buildings and receive the same
rom tho contractors when completed
tccording to contract. i
By Mr. GolT: Directing the Judiciary

Committee to consider the expediencj'
if allowing attorneys at law the option
f taking certain oaths before practising.<
By Mr. Heeriuans: Directing the
Committee on Education to inquire as
o the expediency of so auieudiug the
aw that the taxfor school and building
mrposes shall be collected by the otii:erswho collect the State and county
axes. i
By Mr. Steere: Directing the Com-

nittee on Roads, &c., to inquire into
be expediency of declaring a certain
art of the bank of the Ohio river in
'leasants county a lawful tence.
By Mr. Newlin: Directing the JuliciaryCommittee to inquire into the
xpedieucy of legalizing the acknowl-

dginentand recordation of certain
leeda in Pocahontas county. I
By Mr. Tomliuson: Directing the
udiciary Committee to inquire into
he expediencj' of amending the law so
s to give recorders origiual jurisdic-ion in the admissions of wills to prolate,the appointment of administra-
urs, curators, guardians, &c., aud the
etlling with them, with the right of
ippeal in all cases.
By Mr. Iiervej': Directing the Com-

nitee on Printing, »tc,, to inquire into
he expediency of Jetting tho publictrinting to the lowest and best bidder,
By Mr. Piunell: Directing the Comnitteeon Military Affairs to inquire

nto the expediency of providing by
aw for the payment oi Capt. Daniel
Sould and Lieut. Harvey Guyer of the
33d regiment of West Virginia militia,ifficers' pay during their confinement
n rebel prisons. i
By Mr. Hervey: Directing the Com-

nittee on Education to inquire into the
ixpediency of authorizing tho trustees
if Brooke Academy to trnusfer the
>roperty of said Academy to tho free
chools of Brooke county.
Mr. Chase offered a resolution to

aise a Committee of five, to ascertain
md report the amouut of money paid
or rent of the Executive mansion and
Iwelling houses for the Auditor, Secetaryof State, Treasurer, and Adju-ant General, and to whom paid, aud
vhether all the aforesaid officers have
ictually expended for rents the several
imounts appropriated, aud if said ap>ropriationsare not prohibited by secion2 of Article V, of the Constitution;,nd also, what legislation, if any, can
>e had to protect the public interests in
egard to such unwarrantable appro-triations. i

On motion of Mr. Ferguson tho resoutionwas laid on the table.
Mr. Gregory offered a resolution to

lay the pages of the House three dolarsper diem.
The resolution was not agreed to.
The Speaker laid before the House
he following communication from the
ioveruor: I

message from the governor.
fcnry G. Me Whorter, Esq., Speaker ofthe House ofDelegates :
Sir: As I was about leaving for
VasliiuRton, D. C., the other day, on
tusiness of the State, I received a copyif a resolution of the House of Deletes,requesting the Governor to fnrlishthe House "with a full, accuratend detailed statement of the expendiuresofthe Civil Contingent Fund for
lie fiscal year ending September 30, *
867;" aud it affords me pleasure to
vail myself of the earliest practicable '
iioment after my return to respond to
he resolution, and to snbmit, as I do <
erewith, such a statement as I underlain!to be contemplated by it. There <
i on file, at the proper office, a voucher
nd receipt for every item of expend!- '
me set forth in this statement, from
rhichany further iuformatlon may be
ad, if desired. At every previous ses- 1
ion or me legislature tbe expendi- ]
ures of tbe Civil Contingent Fund (
ave been examined into and, as I supose,reported upon by the appropriateommittee, and I bad taken it for
ranted that the satne course
rould bo pursued at tbe present seB- *
ion; and, if it sball be, I assure tbe ,louse that the vouchers will be exhib- >

led to and every facility afforded to
nable tbe committee to make such txamination. I
There is one expenditure appearing 1
n this statement that seems to me to
equire explanation, and tbnl is the
mount paid for postage. Very little tf this has been used in my immediate <flice. For a portion of the year I sup- i
lied postage to the office of the GenralSuperintendent of Free Schools, iud during the whole year I have sup- tlied the offlcce of the Treasurer and .

lecretary of State. On the last named «fflce devolves the duty of sending to
11 the counties of (he State the Acts of
be legislature and such other documentsas the law requirfe shall be dis- ]ributed; and he is also required by
tiw to supply tbe other States and
territories and the National Governmentwith copies of all the State documents,Acts of the Legislature, the i
aurnals ofeach branch,of the Legislaure,and the volume of Reports of the J
ecisions of tbe Court of Appeals. There
re many portions ot tbe State where
here are no Express facilities or other
afe mode of transportation exceptbrough the mail, and it has been
aund, by actual experience, that even Jrhere there is such facilities, in or out
f the State, the most of the matter reuiredto be forwarded by the Secretary
an be sent cheaper by mail than by ,
xpress, and therefore the amount of 8
loney expended, although large, aB c
n account of postage, is less than it 1
rould have been had any other mode
f transportation been adopted.There seems to have been an effort
lade throughout the State for a yearast by some of those opposed to the
resent administration of the State gov- J
rnment to create the false impression
pon the minds of such as are not adisedon this subject that tbe "Civil
ontingent Fund" is a sum of money»parated from the general treasury of
le State and put under the control of 1
le Governor, from which he mayraw and pay out to any person and
>r any purpose he may see fit without Jle knowledge of any other officer and

--it

t, A m.vyi-kxi XJ.I v»

without rendering any acor.unt th#refor
3 any one. When the truth is that this
uud is not separated from the other
Qoneys of the Statu, and stands just a«
n appropriation lo pay the expenses of
he legislature, or tor any other like
urpose, and is merely designated as a
ortion of the treasury that may be
ised to meet expenditures iu the adQlnistrationof the State government
be amount of which cannot be foreseen
r specially provided for by the legisature.Aud it is only drawn from the
reasury as the claims are presented
ud voucher* tiled; end when any
laim or account is paid out of this
und the money is drawn from the
reasury in the same manner as for
my other purpose.which is by warantdrawn by the Auditor ou the
rreasurer on .which the latter endorsee
lis check drawn on one of the Banks
n which the mouey of the State is
tept 011 deposit, and both the warautof the one ofllcer and the check
»f the other must be presented
ogcther before the liauk is authorized
o pay out any money belonging to the
it ate.
There is no law, as has been erron>ouslystated, requiring the Governor

o make an aunual report to the Legisatureof the expenditures of the "Civil
?ontiugent Fund".the Legislature of
he old State, as well aB of the new, uo
loubt deeming the annual exumiuaionof a standing committee and the
knowledge of the Auditor und Treasurerof the pa3'inents made, as sufficient
o guard against any improper use of
his fund. Had there been any such
aw I should have cheerfully complied
with its requirement. I make no payneutsof money, nor do any other officialact that 1 wish kept from public
icrutiny. What I do, I endeavor to do
faithfully, and with a view to the publicgood; and I do not intend to change
:he course that 1 have hitherto pursued
unless the Legislature withholds the
iueaus necessary to enable me to do so.
But it is my purpose to obey that inunctionof the Constitution which
mys that the Governor ''shall take care
hat the laws be faithfully executed,"ind to this purpose, as may be seen,
tnd none other, have I appropriated the
fund which is the subject of this com-
muuicatiou. a. I. Bokeman.
Tho message was accompanied by a

toll list of all expenditures from the
jontingent fuml during tho fiscal year
indiug September 30, 18437, and was
laid qu the table and ordered to be
printed.
The House took up the bill to repealthe law requiring the suitors' test oath.

The bill was discussed at considerable
length. Messrs. Tomlinson, Welch and
Blair spoke in favor of the bill, and
Messrs. Newlin and Smith, of Morgan,md Steere against.
Mr. Newlin moved the indefinite

postponement of the bill.
Mr. Steero demanded the previousquestion, which being sustained, tho

rote was taken by yens and nays, andthe bill was indefinitely postponed bybe following vole:
Ykas-Messrs. Adauison, Allison,Armstrong, Bender, Billmyer, Boggess,Boughner, Dunnington, Evans, Fleming,ol Harrison, Ferguson, of Marshall,Got!*, Gold, Gregory, fHagar,tieermans, Hinchman, Howes, Mahon,Mann, MoClaskey, Newlin, Pinnell,Powell, Kichmond, Kiddle, Smith,Spaulding, Steere, VVaggy and McVYhorter,(Speaker).31.Nays.Messrs Blair, Chase, Cole,Davisson, Ferguson, Harrow, Hervey,Huffman, Jacob, James, Largent, Margin,Miller, Moruan, Parker, Stewart,Tomlinson, and Woodford.18.
The bill to incorporate the Martinsburgand Potomac Kailroad was pass*?d to third reading.The bill amending the charter of theMaryland and Virginia Bridge Companywas referred.
The House bill to allow AlexanderMonroe, of Hampshire county, to practicelaw without taking tho test oath

was taken up.Mr. Parker moved an amendment, torepeal the law requiring the test oath ofAttorneys; and addressed the Hou*e at
some length in support of the amendment.
Mr. Ferguson spoke against it. Hesaid that individnally he was in favor3f repealing the law but he represented\ constituency that was not. Beingsatisfied that this Legislature would

not repeal it he was for extending reliefin exceptional cases where meritorious.
Messrs Welch, Newlin, Kiddle andSttere opposed the amendment. Mr.Steere expressed himself iu very deaidedterms as opposed not only to theAmendment but to the bill and allsimilar bills.

gThe vole on Mr. Parker's amendment
was taken by yeas and nays and wasdisagreed to by the following vote:Ykas.Mess'rs. Chase, Davisson, Hervey,Huffman, Jacob, Miller, Morgan,Parker, Stewart, Tomlinson, andSVood ford.11.
Nays.Messrs. Adatnson, Allison,Armstrong, Bender, Billmyer, Blair,Boggess, Boughner, Cole, Dunnington,Evans, Fleming, of Harrison, Ferguson,of Marshall, Ferguson, of Cabell,Gotf, Gold, Gregory, Hagar Heermans,Hinchman, Howes, James, Largent,Mahon, Mann, Martin, McClaskey,Newlin, Pinnell, Powell, Klchmond,Riddle, Smith, Spaulding, Steere,VVaggy, Welch, McWhorter, (Speaker,)-38.
Mr. Boggess then moved to indefinitelypostpone the bill. He remarkedthat he should feel constrained to opposeall propositions of this kind. Inreference to the application of Mr.Haymoud, of Marion county, he said it

was authoritatively stated that on laBtSunday evening Mr. liaymond hadmade the remark that he had gone intothe rebellion of his own accord and bad
no regrets to express for what he hadlone.
Mr. Blair opposed the motion. Hemid the Union men of Hampshirejounty a*ked to have Mr. Moore relievedf'om disability, and he was willingto remove similar disabilities whenjverthe Union men of a county deemedit expedient.
The previous question was demand-
u, unci iiv h rising vote, the House reusedto indefinitely postpone the bill,ind it wan passed to third reading.Mr. Armstrong, by general consent,presented u petition of E. H. Caldwellind 127 other citizens of Moundsville,graying certain amendments to theiharter of said town.
Adjourned.

nAKlllEU.
LANE-WARFlFLD.On Tuesday aftertoon,Feb. 18th, at the residence of I)r. J. W.Wai field. Barnesvlllo. O , by Kev. Dr. Drnmnond,Mr. I. R. Lane, ol Beliaire.O., to Missuollie warfield.
MKKK- WARFIKLD.Also, at the same,lme and place, by the same, Mr. James W.vIekk, ofWheeling, to Miss Fannie Warrisi.D.*

«IK».
HAMILTON.On Monday morning at 8 a.n., February 17th, Rose anna, wife ofieorge W. Hniullton, aged 27 years, 3nonths nnd 27 day?.
Funeral will take place from residence of
mshand, Chapliue ntreet, on Wednesdaynorniup, Fob I9tb,at 10o'clock. Friends of
he family are Invited toattend. 2t

"hemoyal."
LIST, MORRISON & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

AND DEALERS IN

Flour, Bacon, Larft, Oils, k,
Cor. Main a Quincy Bts.,

WHEELING, W. VA.

WE DESIRE TO INFORM OURfriends and the trade that we have renovedto our new and commodious wareooms,1
Cor. Main and Quincy Streets,

vherewe have Increased facilities for theransactlon of our business. We have Inilore au unusually large and varied stock In>ur line, which we are offering on terms asavorable as any Jobbing house East or West.Price list lurnlshed on application.feb5 LIST. MORRISON A CO.
HENRY ANKNEY

FASHIONABLE
BOOT MAKER,South side of 8d St., between Market andMain sLb., 2 doors East of Reed aKraft's Drug Store,
CENTRE WHEELING.Makes to order all the different styles oftoots. Shoeu and Gaiters. ocl5-ly

DAIRY SALT.
)A BARRELS, jU Just received byLIST, MORKISuN A CO.

£pufal
91AKKIAUK AND CELIBACY,

AND THE HAFPINE8SOP (TRDK MANHOOD.
An KMMjr for Yonng Hen on ttae

Crime of Nolltnde, and the Physiological
Errors, Abusesand Diseases which create lm[
pediments to Marriaok, with sore means of
Relief, Sent in sealed letter envelopes, free of
charge. Address, Dr. J. SKIL.LIN HOUQHjTON, toward Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
Jan3l-3mdAw

The ConfeaMionM nod Experience of
an Invalid.

Published for the benefit, and as a Caution
to Younq Men and others, who Buffer from
Nervous Debility, Premature Decay of Manhood,« c., supplyingThe Means of SelfCurk.Written by one who cured himself,
and sent free on receiving a post-paid directedenvelope. Address NATHANIFL MAYFAIR.Brooklyn, N. Y. Also free, by the
same publisher, a circular of Daisy Swain
the great Poem of the War. dccl7-8md

A FEW QUESTIONS, FRIEND.
What makes your Hair so beautiful?

Oil of Grapevine.
What gives your Hair its glossy lustre?

Oil of Grapevine
What gives Life and Growth to your Hair?

Oil of Grapevine.
What removes the Dandruff?

Oil of Grapevine.
What Hair Preparation is counterfeited ?

Oil of Grapevine.
Who are the only Proprietors of

Oil of Grapevine?
LAUGHLIN, SMITH A CO.,

seplB No. 82 Main St., Wheeling.

MRS. WINSItOW'8
SOOTHING SYRUP,
FOR ClIILDRESi TEETHING,

un£>axiii x1 auiuiiiijm fftv"
oess of teething, by softening the gums,
reducing all Inflammation.will allay all
PAin and spasmodic action, and Is

ftnre to Herniate the Bowels.
Depend upon it, mothers, It will give rest

to yourselves, and
Keller and Health to Tour Infants.
We have put up and sold thlR article for

?ears. and CAn bAY is cohfidknck and
ruth of It what we have never been able

to hay or any other mediclue.Never has it
Failed in a Single Instance to Effect a Cure,
when timely used. Never did we know an
instance of dlssatUfaction by any one who
used it. On the contrary, all are delighted
with Its operation, and speak in terms of
commendation of Its magical effects and
medical virtues. We speak In thiB matter
WHAT WE DO KNOW," after years of experience,and Pledge our Reputation for the

Fulfillment ofwhatwe here declare: In almost
every instance where the Infant Is suffering
from pain and exhaustion, reliof will be
found in fifteen or twenty minutes alter the
syrup Is administered.
Full directions for using accompany each

bottle.
Be sure and call for

"Mra. Winslow's SootWng Symp,"
having the fac-slmllo of "CURTIS A PERKIMs, on the outside wrapper. All others
are baso Imitations.
Sold by Druggists throughout the world.
Price, only 35 cents per Bottle.

offices:
2'5 Fulton Street, New York,205 High Holborn, London, England,441 St. Paul Street, Montreal, Canada.

aug26-eodt)m

JWeam&oats.
For Evansvllle, Cairo and Nt. Louln*Direct.

The A No. 1 passenger steamerMESSENGER, " Jesse Deanj&aO&Amcommander and Capt. Lytle, ci'k,will positively leave as above on Wednesday,the 19th at 10 o'clock a. m.
For freight or passageapply on board or toJ AS. 11. HOLME*, Agent,feb!8-lt No. 3C Monroe St., Wheeling.

For Louisville.Direct.
The fluepassenger steamer"NEWrJlaiLJiSTATE, capt. .lack Harrisonrtii iff""1 leave as above ou Thursday,the uuili Inst., at 5 o'clock, p. m.This boat will make a trip every two weeks.leaving Louisville every other Moutlay.A fair share of public patronage respectfullysolicited.
BOOTH, BATTELLE A CO.,feb!8-3t Agents.

For Lower Ohio, Clarkaville and
Nashville.Direct.

gammm .The fine passenger steamer
i rlfeCJp"CAMELIA, Capi. Sam Dean,WS^SaiC. E. Riddle. Clerk, will leave asabove on Thursday,20th lust., at 10 o'clock.For freight or passage apply on board or toJAS. U. HOLMES, Agent,fteblS«tf No. 36 Monroe St., Wheeling.
Wheeling:, Marietta and Parkersburgr

Daily JPacKels.
w The side wheel steamers "REt,u!lig.B>BgCOA"and "EXPREto."

rioofiSmv Rebec a leaves Wheeling everyMonday, Wednesday and Friday, at elbveno'clock, a. in.
Express leaves Wheeling every Tuesday,Thursday and Saturday, at 11 o'clock,a.m.Connecting at Bellalre with trains IromPittsburgh, due at 11 a. m.
Freight receipted through to all points betweenParkersburg and Gallipolis.BOOTH, BATTELLE A CO.,declO-tf Ageut*.

Car Drivers' Gloves.
Anew article, warranted tokeep the hands warm.

J. P. RHODES <fc CO.

New Goods.
NEW YORK MILLS. LONSDALE AND"Semper Idem," Bleached Muslins; 5-4aud 10-4 Bleached antf Brown Sheeting; Merrimackand other flrbt class Prints; FineWhite Bai.lard Valk Flannels; New Cas.fllmerea for Boys' Wear; Irish Linens andShirt Bosoms; Fine Black Alpacas and Mohairs.

j. s. rhodes 4 co.fehlO

JOHN P. CIILCIIKINT,
PIG METAL BROKER,
OFFICE, IV UNION HALL BUILDIng,2d floor. Main street, near Monroe.All kinds or Mill and Foundry Iron constantlyon band and lor wale. Jan23

Co-Partnership Notice,
THK UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAYformed n Co-partnernhtp under the Armuitmeo. Ihoman UuslieN & Co., for the purposeof conducting the Wholesale and RetailClothing business, at the stand formerly occupiedby Thcs. Hughes, No. 35, Cor. Monroe& Water Ktieetx.

THOa HDOHE8.WM.K.TUULL.WHKKU5Q, W. Va. Feb. 1,1808.feb8-lmd
8200 PER N05Tn.

PATENT RIGHT FOR SALE.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FORL sale the right for Ohio county, in Clark'sPatent "ANIMALTRAP," from the sale ofwhich any activeman can realise f200 permonth.
The Trap is for sale and can be seen at Ott,Son <s Co'a Hardware Store, on Main street.Address JOHN T. McOANN,febS-aw* Cameron, W, Va.

(1TOVES,

Orates,

Hollow-ware,
flow Points,

Threshing Machine Castings, &o.
On hand, or made to order at lowest rates, bj

Jyl46-ly THOS. U. CUL.REk.TSON.

STAR FOUNDRY,
NO. 02 MARKET Sr., WHEELING,W. VA

THOS. O. ( IILBF.KTHO.V.
Jy25-ly

SORGHUM CANE MILLS,
jyjANUFACTURED AND FOB SALE

Jy25-ly THOa Q. CPLBERTHON.
House Castings

J^JADE TO ORDER BY

Jy25 THOS. G.CULBKRTBON.
Roofing Cement.

Qf\ BBI& JUST RBCSIVED AND FOBOU sale low.
CHAS. H. BERRY,I apr!8 No. 18 A19 Water *

Heur mawrtisemfuts.
For Cincinnati, liOuUvllle * Evansvllle.

The flue steamer *W. F. CURTIS,'
T cttgWyCapt. Ab. Brown, -will leave as

^Boaiabove, positively, on Weduetiday,
LhelHlli mKt.,«t 4 o'clock i>. m.
For rrelgin or psssage apply on board or to

JOHN McULtJSKEY A CO.
febl9»lt No. 31 Water street.

Wanted.
$1000 8tock in f1kat national

BANK.

8300 Stock in People's*Bank.
Apply this day to

THOB. O'BRIEN,
febI9 Real Estate Agl.

Notice.
supervisors of ohio county, 1

Clkkk'h Office, Feb. 18, 1sg5. J
A MEETING of THE board of
J\ Mnpervlsora of Ohio county will be held
at the Court House on Saturday, the 22d day
of February, at 10 o'clock a. in.
feb!9-3t JOHN C.PuRTER, Cl'k.

Franiliii Insnrance Company,
OF WHEELING.

Capital §150,000.
Directors.

sam 'it McClkllan, George Mendel.
T. H. looan, thos. P. shallcr08s
u. W. Fuanzueim, J. N.Vance,
J. U. iiOBBS, UlUlAbb

«^f1J^5ompa?y oow having been organ 1rod
Ave years, and in that time done a success/ulbusiness, Is still prepaied to take risks at

011 Buildings ofall kinds,MerclmnnituVf.5SiS25c«?rl,nK^tabUshmwita, Kur#i«?**o»t-<and cargoes on the WesF"Lakes- This company offerssuperior inducements to Farmers, whereni8Uredou dwellings, Furniture,Barns, and contentsfor 8 or 5 years at

^°TLratta- 'rma b««»S»«uE ££55#
LABOK8T CASH CAPITAL

*D' aHd sarPlus of any company Jn the

public , and sollcltstheir patronage a unit

State.
'8VBrai "ancles throughout the

Ks^SST"
cssssr*ns.

Bonds market value. Wlinnnn
Seventy-eight shares Memianti"'' ' 00

nin °P Wank, market value 8 ion ivi

^elvab.le' (""countand pro.
' 00

nm 2. UOteS) ir ijio en

BSfifiSLT:-"ou;S» o2
Cash on band

4,a6!< 89
..- 3,450 U7

tld2,C(^
cW^SaSS' or*antatl°" of the

Fire losses
.Marino losses

. 830,891 86
3I.0U9 91

To,al ssn?
fehls-diwtf

N' c- ARTHUR,
Secretary.

Fresh Arrival.

YSKffTE,uSmokedHalibut.
Pickled Salmon,
No. 1 Mackerel.
Davis'Sugar Cured Hams.
Davis' Sugar Cured Bee/.
Goshen Cheese.
Carolina Rice.
Peeled Peaches.

Jnst received and for sale low by

feblK .
R- » SMYTH.

.
Cor. Market and Qnlncy ats.

Ing and mounting wS-^S Mo98 for mak
onvea and for sale ft flowers. Juai reUOCKING'SPliarmaoy,

.
-No. 1 O.ld Fellows' Hall.

lows' Hall. rnarmacy, No. 1 OddKeifebl9

Grape Roots.
OOOD STOCK OK

CONCORD AND CATAWHA

.

GRAPE ROOTS
areoffered for sale

febl8-lwd44tw. MART'N JAKKEL.
m7

Wheeling, w. Va.

Uuit Business at Retail.

??°te & Siloes at Cost.
whole attention to tho feSA'il Devote our

»o. 38
° 7>"»o«Ue trade at

we win from u , , fn, !!/"*' Main St.,
"By of April, ml! oj 225?' "» >"
Shoesand Gaiters

"oik of lloobi and

A.T *:,D BELOW COST

together with tlfeleMeof^,??'13i i*al11 8t-.

stock, together with ?h^ ,nducernentH in

cX7' hBV,n« «»'teefaML',? ife
.R~ SORTER A ansa

mm,
I)i88OlUtion.

T 400^1,,® CAMl'BEU, KRI-WTKU.iasKSja lm?h?«?,ro,1.";le,or'' of the ii.
.by mutual Sn^^fr.'8 <lnJ' <li«lvSi

,Qterest to tfie'ofhJi. I>be11 bavin*

req5e«?^nt<%V^uffni,^'fUlPea|""«ernrina/e
A. HAGANs.

Wiimmho, Feb. i^jS^ALL.
nnnni.tnoK,i.v

X .

mUE UNDERSIGNED, LATE PARTJLners In the firm ofCampbell, Frew & Co.,having purchased the luterent of Mr. CampbellIn the Istellioesckb, have thlH tlayassociated themselves together for the purpomor carrying on the Newspaper andgeneral Job Printing business under thesiyle of Fkew,H aoanb a Hai.l, The businessof the late firm will be closed by thesubscribers who alone are authorized tomake such settlement.
john frew.
L- A. HAOAN3.
o.d; hall.WliKELiNO, Feb. 1B,1868.

rnnE undersigned, late part.Lner in lb* Arm ot Campbell, Frew Co.hereby authorizes their successors. Messrs.Frew, Hagans & Hall to fettle all the accountsofthe late firm.
A. W.CAMPBELL.Wheeling, Feb. 15,1868.

Proposals for Hauling Coal
CITY CLERK'S OFFICK. 1February 14,1868.)Proposals will be received atthe office of the City Cleric for haulingCoal for Water Works wild to the Poor, untilthree o'clock p. in., February 20th.

h. f. feeny,feb!7-3t City Clerk.

SPRING STYLE

SILK HATS!
JUST RECEIVED

at

HARPER & BROS.
feblT-lw

Lectures and Oyster Supper
At CI.ATNVILLE, PA.

There will be a free temperanceLecture delivered at (jlaysvllie.Pa., Wednesday evening. Feb. 19 1868,after which there will be an Oyster Suppergiven by the Claysville Lodge I. O. G.T.The Rev. Mr. Mnllenix, of Wheeling, W.Va., and the Rev. Mr. Watklns, of Washington,Pa., have been engaged to deliver thelectures.
Half fare tickets can be procured at theHempfleld Railroad. All are Invited to attend.rebl4-5t

Jor g*nt.
For Rent.

I OFFER FOR RENT ON REASONABLE
terras the dwelling lu which I uow reBide,west side of Fourth street, opposite

foot of Centre. The house Is a very commodiousone. containing nine rooms,besides
wash house and bath room. Hot and cold
water In bath room and kitchen. Put-session
given April 1,1863. Enqulte on the premises.

feblS lw E. COEN.

Tannery for Rent.
A LARGE AND CONVENIENTLY AR.

ranged Tannery, with a Dwelling Hou»e
aud Stable, si nated on the B.AO.R. K., at
Tunelton, will be rented on the most reasonableterms to a responsible party. The
lease will be made for a term of yours, t or
farther Information apply to

C. J FSSOP,
febl3-lw Tunnellon, West Va.

gflt £ale.
For Sale.

Avery desirable lot on the
south side of Qulncv street, 60x100, on

which there Is a small Frame House, with
six rooms.

ieb!8

House and Lot for Sale
IN PLEASANT VALLEY, FIVE MILEb

west of Bridgeport and five miles east of
ssu Clalrsville, near the National pike. This
1* a good house with a celltr, cistern aud agoodf well of water at the door, with 1&
ucres of ground. Title clear. Price WOO 03.
For lurther particulars call on the premises,or address the subscriber at Cadiz, Harrisoncounty, Ohio.
febl8-lmd» ELI EAV ENSON, Jr.

Centre Street Residence for Sale.
Twill sell cheap a neat two

story brl^k bouse situated on the north
mile of Centre, between 5tli and 6th streets,
containing six rooms, with gaa on both
floors. This property Is well located.

THO-*. O'BRIEN,
feb!7 Real Estate Agent.

For Sale and Rent,
Business basement rooms.finished offices and Daguerrlan rooms In
second story, aud rooms for other purposes
f.»r rent In my brick block on Main street.
Possession given Immediate! v.
Building lots and dwelling'houKes for sale.

Also a manufacturing site, containing eightlots, fronting on Muln street and the river,
between the Belmont and River-bide Mill*.
Sixth Ward. Alsomyco intry place for pale.

THUS. HUKNBKUOK.
Office, No. 118% Main street, above Monroe,up Mtalra. feb!4-tf

Trust Sale.
By virtoe of a deed of trust

made to meon the Bfcond day or AugustA. D. 1805, and of record In Book 49 folio 117,in the Recorder's office ot Ohio county, tatate
of West Virginia, i shall on Fridat, thk
13tu day of March, a. D. 18«8. at th«
front door of the Court House of Ohio countyin the city of Wheeling, at 10 o'clock, a.
m. of that day, proceed to Fell at publicauction to the highest and best bidder for
cash, all the right, title, and interest of
Ilenry u. Harbour, dec'd.,asone of the heirs
atlaw of Joseph C. Harbour, dec'd, in and to
the real estate of the said Joseph C. Harbour,deceased.

GIBSON L. CRANMER,febll-30td Trustee.

For Sale.
INTENDING TO REMOVE OUR MAchlnerybelow, we offer for sale the livestorybuilding, with four lots attached, now
occupied by us. Terms very reasonable.

NORWAY IKON MFG CO..feblO-tf Cor. 4th and Clay utt*.

Trustee's Sale.
Pursuant to a deed of trust

from William Goudy to me dated
June 9th, 1859. and duly recorded in the Recorder'soffice of Ohio county. West VirginiaIn deed book No. 44, page 119, 1 shall, on
MONDAY, THE 2ND DAY OF MARCH. I80V. at
10 o'clock a. m., at the front door of the
Court House of Ohio county, West Va., proceedto sell, at public auction, to the highestaud best bidder, the lot numbered (181) onehundred and eighty-one, on the plat of that
part of the city of Wheeling laid out byWilliam Chapllne and John EolT, now
known as Centre Wheeling, situated on the
east side of Chapllne street, adjoining theMethodist Episcopal Church on the south.
Terms ofsale: One-ibtrd of the purchase

money in cash, and the balance In two equalinstalments, payable In six und twelvemonths, with interest from day orsale.
Possession delivered upon compliancewith terms of sale.

JAMES 8. WHEAT,Jan3Q-td Trustee.

For Sale.
I OFFER FOR BALE MY DWELLINGhouse on Main street. Centre Wheeling,containing nine rtoms. with bath and gus.A good new stable. The other outbuilding*complete and In good order. Lot 1U0 leetfront. Terms made to suitthe purchaser.JnnlT-tf JACOB SNYDER.

gry

The Latest Chance
FOR

B.A_;RGkA.I2SrS.
WE WILL THIS DAY BEGIN TO SELLat greatly reduced prices a largo lot of

Fine Dress Goods!
Consisting of

IRISH POPLINS.
French Merinos and Alpacas.
of all colors. Also fifty pieces of Plain andfancy Delaines. A large lot of Plain andFancy

Barred Flannels,
at price** which defy competition.
LADIES' CHINCHILLA CI.OA KINGS,in every color. A large lot of

Ladies' Black Cloth Cloaks,
which will lie sold without regard to coat.

A great variety of

Double and Single Shawls,
lu which we will-not lie undersold.

The largest stock of

BLANKETS
«srsffifaA&vjffESr '1 of ladieh'
Don't forget the place. At

. 8RUEH4 8\NUER8,d'g" 111 Mam Ml.

JOHN ROEMER,
WOH. 31 A S3 MAIN ST.,

Centre W henlinir
o »

HAS

JUST RECEIVED
;rft PS THE BEST QUALITY ANDfjV choicest Rtylen Calico hi 12%c.25 ps the bent quality new styles DeLainebat 20 cents.
25 ps Blenched Muslins fiom 6 to 15 cents.50 ps Unbleached MuhIIu from 8 to 15 cents.

I beg leave to call yonr special attention tothe foliowins good#. which I have

Reduced Nearly One Half
Their Usual Price.

FRENCH MERINOS.PLAID DRESS GOODS,FLANNELS. SHAWLS,FURS, CLOTHS and
CASSIMERS,

MERINO and
WOOLEN

HOSE,BLANKETS, CARPETS, Ac., Ac.

Please Call & Examine
before purchasing and oblige

JOHN ROEMER.
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Here They Go!
FROM THIS DATE. UVTIL MARCH1st, we will, to make room for our springstock, Eell No. 1 Glazed Papers at 96 cents anaWhite Papers at 17 cents per bolt.

Landlords
and others intending to paper their bouses,will save money by giving us a call.

A. W. PAULL A CO..Jan93-tf So. 106 Mainst.

NEW HAMS AND SHOULDERS, TORsale by
LIST, MORRISON A;CO.


